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M PICNIC: "/HAT A 5HO'I 
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NO ONE ACTUALLY COlM"ED HEADS but all those present agreed that the College Picnic, held at 
Rathtrevor Beach en Sunday, was quite definitely the social highlight of the entire year. In 
fact, when word. carre back en M:>nday, we krlaoI of m::>re than cne absentee who felt really sick 
at missing all the fun. Bcb lane, never one to pass up a good party, says it all when he 
writes: "let George 00 it.' Well, if you want a well organized aftemoon of games, races and 
the best barbecued salmen (and com, hot dogs and hanburgers) you can imagine then let George 
00 it. He did it en the 12th. He cooked for bolo 00urs so that the rest of us could eat and 
also ran a wide progran of ganes and funny races for kids of all ages. Good food. Gocrl fun. 
Thanks, George. And thanks to your crew." Diane (letters to the Editor) Martin agrees: "My 
thanks and appreciatien go to George Mapscn for the trerTendous effort put into the College 
Picnic. George was well organized with food preparations, settling everybcxly 'round the pit, 
and kept eve:tycne enthused and participating in the games. (I' 11 never forget Bcb Lane and 
the SI'lOoISOOe race). I am sure eve:tycne enjoyed themselves, especially the children, arrl I'm 
looking forward to it happening again." 

GEORGE HAS LAST WORD 

M FINAL hURD en the picnic cxmes fran George and he makes it clear that the event could never 
have taken place wi t:hcA.lt all the hard work dcne by his many helpers. "Much of the set up, 
organizatien and clean up was carried out by College sbx3ents Tan Meek, Glen Jol:mstone, Linda 
DoerKsen and Bennie Lyttle. A first place ribbcn slnlld go to Iris T!Dnscn and Jill Johnstcn 
for assisting in jud::Jing the races and giving out ribbcns. The Food Services depart:Il'ent, 
especially Leo, Sid and Brian, deserve an extra helping of salm:n for assisting in the food 
preparatien. To Fran Tait goes a new knife for cuttin:] up the salm:n. To Bob Lane goes the 
"golden flipper" as the assistant cook. And to all faculty, staff and children wtx:> came and 
participated ••• thank you ••• without you we wouldn't have had so nuch fun." 

HOOOR FOR SHIRLEY 

ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR SHIRLEY GOLDBERG can look fozward to an cctober trip to Qnaha, Nebraska. 
She has been invited to present a paper to the '!bird ~r1d Ccnference bein:;J staged by the 

• Office of International Stuiies arrl Programs at the University of Nebraska. Her paper, entitled 
I en the Track of the Energy Bean in Latin J\merican Literature. was first presented right here 
at Malaspina College as part of the Spring SeTester Faculty Lecture Series. The conference, 
described as a "naticnal scholarly ccnference" is expected to attract speakers fran several 
Canadian and lmerican Universities. 
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IT'S QUICKER BY CRANE 

CLOSE Co-oPERATIOO between the Physical Plant ~t and the VanCX>Ull'er based Cbnstruction 
Labourers Training Plan proved highly beneficial to the COllege this \-Ieek. Training Plan 
instructor Kim Campbell brou::rht a huge crane and a ~ of student ~rators to the COllege en 
~y and quickly rroved soil up into the overl1ead planters on the Theatre Building and 
also installed a new rope en the flagpole outside the Vocatiooal Building. 

COLORFUL DEDICATIOO 

fo'EMBEPS OF Nana:.i.m:>' s Bethlehan P~xy, No. 69, turned out in forae Sunday, for a colorful 
dedi<=< noo oererrony in the area between the '!beatre and Mlsic Building. '!he landscaping in 
this vexy secllrled spot was funded by a donatien fran the organization and ~ of 100 people 
were 00 hand to see the Knights, impressive in their splended red and white robes, form up for 
the formal ribbc:n cutting and dedicatien by Olaplain Rev. D. L. Martin. Guest of henour for 
the ooc::asioo was Sir Knight, "Pop" Yates, surely the fittest 94 year old in these parts. 

SECOOD CEREl'UN 

THIS SLMlAY (2:00 p.m.) brin:.Js a serond dedicatien cererrony, this time by menbers of the IDyal 
Order of St. George, who were respc:nsible for landscapin:} the area imrediately outside the 
lower entrana! to the lldministration Area. '!be servia! on this ooc::asion will be cxnducted by 
Arc:lDea.cxn Geoffrey Flagg. 

INTOOrucING PETER OSTERGAARD 

HAVING IDENTIFIED those instructors ' :ho will be CMay 00 assisted and unassisted leaves durin:} 
the 1977-78 aca:3emic year, it's time to introdua! the first of their replaOE!1'eIlts. Peter 
Ostergaard, who will be ~ the plaa! of BOO Slcbodi.an, has been a Geography instructor at 
the COllege of New Cal.edaU.a for the past two years. A specialist in urban geography, he is a 
graduate of UBC and spent the sume'" of 1976 worldng on env:ironnental studies in oc:nnectioo with 
the proposed Alaska Highway gas pipeline. His a~intl1lent was approved by COllege Calncil , 
ueetin:} in PooIell River 00 June 9, "!S was the applicaticn of English instructor R:lss Fraser 
for 75% partial unassisted leave. between August 1, 1977 and July 31 , 1978. 

THREE fIORE NEW F N:;ES 

<DLNCIL ALSO RATIFIED THE APPOINTI-eITS of Joe Gubbells as Director of Cbntinuin:J Etlucation. at 
Powell River, of Patricia Rcbinsoo as a Practical Nursin:} Instructor and of Peggy Peers as the 
COllege's rw:M Director of Persamel. Joe Gubbells, who will start 00 Au::rust 15 and who will 
replaa! Don Spragge when he retires en January 1, 1978, worked as a camnmity Develq:ler in 
Chindla Baja, Peru, between 1965 and 1973. MJre reoently he has been based in Burns Lake as 
an Area Director for the COllege of New Caledcni.a' s O::mnuni. ty Etlucaticn Servio:!S. Pat Rcbinson, 
who canes to the COllege fran Nanaimo legiooal Hospital, fills the vacancy left by Pat Cowie. 
Peg; Peers, a calgarian who starts en McrIday, is a newcaner to coastal way of life having spent 
the -X!St two years as Director of Persamel for the Department of Northern Saskatchewan in 
La r :1ge, 250 miles oorth of Saskatoon. Before that she was Personnel Officer for George Brorm 
b:mnmity COllege in Torcnto. 

FACULTY CONTRACTS RATIFIED 

FACLLTY OONTRACTS ratified by council are as follG>lS: Five years - Shirley Goldberg, IDuis 
Neerin:}, Jim Slater, Helen Bx:u.m, Olris ~1c:n:>nnell, Bert Kanpers and Andy'1artin. 'I.Wo years -
Heilwig Ven Koenigsloew, Cliff Hintc:n, lbb Jeacock, and Ken Runsby, One year - Mike Matthews, 
Dcng Brid:Jes and Dorothy Mindenhall. 
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ll~ERE WI LL BE two new Area Clla:irrnen when faculty and students reasserrble for the start of the 
Fall Serrester. Cliff Hinton follows Clluck Pecrrer as the new Business Mninistration Area 
dtaitrnan while Bob Lane steps into the vacancy left by Gael Tower, wOO will be handling the 
job of Special Projects Cb-ordinator. cliff Hintcn carre to "talaspina Colleg-e fran the business 
world four years ago and Financial Aid Officer and then !TDVed en to teadt Business Mninistra
tion. Bob lane, i.rmedi.ate Past President of the Faculty Association, is a veteran instructor, 
having been here since Day <be, and teaches both En:Jlish and phil~ with it heitvy involverent 
in the Arts I pro:JICIlI. 

MAlASPINA lHEATRE hORKSHCJI SOCCESSFUL IN KELOflA 

MALASPINA TI-lEATRE hQRKSf-()P'S production of Next Time I'll Sing to You faired well at the B. C. 
Drama Festival Finals in Kelao1J'\a. The shaor was very well received, CI'ld the production was 
awar&d the Sidney Trq>hy for ...or\{ bad<staqe. Tq> awards went to two fine sha.Is - Mary Stuart 
performed by PooIerhouse (Vemen) and IDvers: Winners (Cllilliwack Players). 

YES MAC PLAYERS Cl'I STAGE fGAIN 

1HE YES t1AC PLAYERS' productien of Good Knight Saint GeoIg'e will be in the Colleg'e Theatre ence 
again en Friday, June 17 (at 1:00 p.m. and at 8:00 p.m.) and en Saturday, June 18 at 1:00 p.m. 
Tickets are available at the door. (Adults $2.00, StOOents $1.00, Cllildren 50¢) 

lHREE IN A ROd FOR BEAVERS 

lHE MALASPINA COLLEGE BEAVERS made it three in a r:Ot1 with an ll-lO softball victory over the 
legal Secretaries. At first it as if the tecm\ felt it CXlUld rest on the laurels won 
in its first two ganes and still gain victory. Even the ooadting staff seered to flounder as 
it t.ook them a few innings to make the necessary d1.anges. The Legal Secretaries stretd1ed the 
lead to 10-6 going into the bottan of the sixth and the Colleg'e team, spurred en by its better 
defensive play in the previous innings, c::<IIre alive. They tied it at 10-10 after six, and pushed 
the winning run across in the bottan of the final inning. The hane run pro<led to be the big 
key for the COlleg-e as Dave Secc:arbe with two, Bill Lysell and Tan Meek cane through with rotmd
trippers. Bonnie Starrs was the winning pitcher, going all the way for her secx:nd victory of 
the canpaign. The defensive perfOtrnances were not up to their usual standard, but good plays 
were made by Ccm\ Foster and Bill Lysell. The key offensive ocntributions were made by Dave 
Seccnnbe and Debbie Newman. In a gane like this ale it was hard to find stars, but other tecm\ 
menbers who really put out in this uphill battle were Barmie Lyttle, Glen Johnstcne, Jane Brett, 
[)Jnna Arklie and Marianne Coons. Jlction will cx:ntinue to be hot and heavy for the team in 
upcxxning weeks with the follaorlng ganes: Jtme 21 vs Don Rawlins, June 25 vs Penfrew Rabble 
(Doub1.ehea:3er), July 4 vs Practical Nursing Instructors, July 11 vs Nanaim::> Fire Department. 

GREAT CJIlIIa: SLtIDAY & PICNIC 

lHlS EVENT is for those stalwart canoeists wOO have groouated fran their canoe lessons. The 
event will be held at Newcastle Island en Sunday, June 26, between 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
A rnaxiJmn of fourteen persons will be allo.'ed to take part, so sign up early. 

hOll.D YOU LI KE A PIPPY? 

CONTINUING EDllCATICl'I CLERK cathy ~on went to sleep June 1, and when she woke up she was 
the PI'CAld ao1J'\er of eight black lab retriever/setter cross puppies. They are all black, with 
small white chest markings. 'lhey are wonderful dogs for dtildren, and make excellent bird 
dogs. If you are interested, please give cathy a -call at 758-1481. The pups will be ready for 
their new lx:mes near the end of July. 
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CtPE LOCAL 1858 t-'EETING 00 TlESDAY 

lHE FINAL MEETING OF lHE SEM:STER for OJPE IDeal 1858 meni:ers will be held in the DisCOITery 
IbCJn en Tuesday, June 21 at 7: 00 p.m. Naturally, the main tooic of conversation will be the 
reoent Job Evaluation report. There will be wine and cheese served, so everyone please attend 
and end the year on a happy note. 

GOlJ) WATeJ-I LOST 

I'«lULD lHE PERSoo who picked up a gold watch in the visitors parking lot en Wednesday, June 
15 please cxntact George Mapson at the :bst and fOtmd, local 374. 
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